
CARE OF YOUR PET FOLLOWING HOSPITALIZATION 

 
Patient: ________________ Owner: ____________________ Date: __________ 
 
Proper Restraint: Please, protect your pet when leaving the hospital by using either a 
leash or carrier. Excessive activity may result in injury or your pet getting loose. 
 
Food and Water: Only small amounts of food and water should be offered to your pet 
until he/she has adjusted to normal home life. Excessive feeding and drinking can lead 
to stomach upsets. If a special diet has been prescribed, please follow the instructions 
carefully. 
 
Diet:   (  ) Regular Diet  (  ) Feed multiple small meals 
  (  ) Bland Diet (  ) Special Diet food _________ 
  
Medications: If medications are sent home for your pet, it is important that you 
administer them on time, in the proper amount and for the number of days prescribed. 
Medications dispensed for your pet are the following:  
__________________________________________________________ 
 
Sutures: Please check the incision daily for any redness, irritation, swelling, or 
discharge. Do not allow your pet to chew or lick the incision area.  No bathing or 
swimming for 14 days. If sutures appear irritated or infected, notify this office 
immediately @ (613)748-9820. 
Feline neuters do not have sutures and many routine surgeries may have only 
sutures under the skin. Your pet needs to return to the hospital to have his/her sutures 
removed or incision rechecked in: ______ days.     
 
Exercise and Activity: Animals that are recovering from illness or surgery should have 
limited exercise for the remainder or following week or pending your Dr.’s 
recommendations. He/she may be groggy for approximately 12 hours. 
 
(  ) Normal exercise and activity  (  ) Cage Rest 
(  ) Requires restricted activity 
 
Signs of serious complications post operatively can be white/bluish gums, 
trouble breathing or any other drastic deterioration of your pet’s overall attitude.  
Please call us with any concerns or any of the two listed emergency hospitals.  
 

Alta Vista @ (613)731-9911 or Ottawa Vet @ (613)725-1182 


